The Land Use Management Area map defines spatial extents of policies based on language and intent of the LRMP.

**Policy Areas**
- Rural: Best Prime Farmland, Non Best Prime Farmland, Existing Natural Area, Areas which may contain Natural Areas, Parks and Preserves, Mahomet Aquifer (approx.), Primary Sand & Gravel Aquifers (approx.) *
- Urban: Settlement, Contiguous Urban Growth Area

* also situated above the Mahomet Aquifer

**Existing Land Uses**
- Commercial / Industrial
- Residential
- Existing Incorporated Area
- Airport

**Administrative Boundaries**
- Extraterritorial Jurisdiction
- Extraterritorial Jurisdiction Boundary Agreement
- Township Boundary
- Floodplain

**Roads**
- Interstate
- Federal Highway
- State Highway
- County Highway
- Railroad